
Stqte Official’s Wife Takes Lead
In Teaching Sex Hugiene In Schools
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MADISON, Wis.. July IS.—Mrs. U

B. Nagler, wife of the assistant sec-
retary of state of Wisconsin, Is lead-
ing anew method of Instruction on
the subject of sex hygiene to school
children.

She does not believe in the usual
methods that are employed In schools
where the subject Is discussed with
pupils.

She has evolved a method of team-
ing science whereby pupils of any age
or status can be led to see the value
of moral thinking and acting, and the
trua reasons underlying the human
coda of ethics.

She ignores the usual precepts and
stories with a “moral” attached, and
•he Introduces the pupil directly to
the objects of nature as a means of
conveying the subject.

There Is a definite order of prored-

ure and presentation, and each object
Is studied first as an individual cn
tity, in all Its parts and relations,
and than as ;>art of the entire H'lng
universe.

Mrs. Nagler believes if the science
of llf*» known a.s biology were to be
adequately and pre-
sented in the schools, beginning with
children In the elementary grades,
and irrefutable reasons for right liv-
ing; based upon the principles of this
science were given, many of the evils
from which society suffers would
eventually disappear.

"The majority of economic. Indus-
trial. political and social evils are
due to moral causes." she says, "and
a perception of the individual s duty

to society, and society's duty to the
individual would eradicate these evils.
It is the high function of education
to develop this perception."

The Confessions of a Wife
Aunt Mary 1» worried; never since

I have known her—not even when
her face showed the lines of deep
grief—did she look as woebegone as
when she bent over me and tried to
smile as she said: "I’m going to
stay with you a little while, Margie,
dear.

••Dick told me to tell you he
thooght he would be home early. Dr.
Atwgter called while he was here this
morning and gave him a good talking
to for going out of town and leaving
you, helpless here. He said: ‘Your
wife should be worth more to you
than anything In the world, and 1
want to tell you. young man, ihat,
even If she gives you permission to
go when you ask her. the thought will
rankle In her heart that you do not
care-very much for her If you let any-
thing coroe before her when she Is
111 and needs you.

"'Margie hks had a terrible ner-
vous shock, as well as a great physi-
cal 111, and It will be a long time be
fofe she will be herself. Try and see

if you can be half hr patient with
her as she would be with you under
the same circumstances. You won’t
be able to. because you are a man. but
you can try.

"‘I sometimes think that when the I
Creator took out man’s rib to make I
woman he also took out a good many 1
attributes of which no record was !
made and patience was one of them ’ " :

"Did Dick listen to all that lecture, 1
Aunt Mary?" I ask< and. thinking that |
If he did he must' have remorse en

I tlrely spelled In capitals, and It also !
accounted for Dick writing the letter!

:to me I knew It would take much i
! to make Dick write a personal letter

Os course, m forgive him. What j
woman would not when asked as Dick

: asked me In his letter, but I have
j learned a very hard lesson since I
w as married, and that is that you can j
forgive fully and freely, but it does
not stop the heartache that has come j
from the hurt.

I suppose this wm| In my mind
when Mrs TCBSIjr called today. In'

1 some way the conversation drifted to

f irsmng and forgetting

Said she. "I think the hardest
j tning. the most heart breaking th ug

: about it «U i- t •’ * ■ i .i while, you,
| g.-i Ml you do forge*, and then you

realize that you dou t love—(but. p«r*

i hups our. power ot loving ban been
[taken from you.

•[ think th< most terrible thing

that l have ever had to b< ar is the
fact that 1 have grown callous that

1 can forgive easily and forget still
more eaoily. because. 1 am not really-

hurt , ,I "Do you know., Mrs. Waverl), l

would give years ot my IR** to no
b,K k w here l could I**l ■** intensely

as 1 dl l the first Tew y « -irs t w«*

married to Mr IYuney. \t». 1 would

suffer again all he made nio > *fi» r
during that time for the toike ot know
ing that 1 could feel When you get
to the point where you can h*»k upon
life ai the spirit ot calm philosophy,
you have not only lost much of your
power to grieve, but also your power
to enjoy.

"And it' our husbands only knew

this or, rather, if they only could
he made to realize that every time we

| forgive them wo are going J<»*t one
1 st> p farther along tin way* not only
|*o forgetfulness of their uukindmsaes

I but forgetfulness of them and our
i love for them they would bo more

■ chary of giving us cause for pardon.
I think there conies a time in

i every woman s life when her msia-
’ tent prayer Is. ‘God help me to for-

I get.’ but when even the hurts do not
sting enough to make her remember.

I (loci help lo r. and if she be married
Qod help her husband’ He has lost

I all that his soul longed for when he
married her and whatever he does

I he can never get It back
“Do+ft Mr* T>nn«M still lore niu.

| I asked Aunt V r> a ’*r sN left

I •yes." answered Aunt Miry..de* la
; edly.

(To be Continued )

SISTER MARY HORGIA
TO HAN E GOLDEN GROWN

| Sister Mary Borgia. superior of the

| Sisters of Charity of St. \ mcent de
f Paul, and In charge of St. Joseph s

i retreat, in Dearborn, will celebrate
1 her golden Jubilee. Sunday, July lb

An unusual ceremony in connection
with the observance of the anniver-
sary will be the placing of a golden

crown upon the head of Sister Mary

Borgia, following pontifical high ma«s
which will be said by Auxiliary

Bishop Edward Kelly This crown
will be worn for a few hours, then
laid away. to be used again only when
requiem mass is said for the good

sister the crown then being placed
on the casket.

CHINESE PAVILION
OPENS ON MICHIGAN

With flowers everywhere and a
special orchestra playing t hine*-*
music, the Chinese pavilion, u new
Chinese-Anieriean case, at Michigan-

aVe. and Wayne-st, was opened Mon
day evening. The manager of the
pavilion. M L. Ming, invited a num-

ber of prominent citizens to be his
guests at dinner for the opening,
loiter, he escorted the diners into the.
kitchens and pantries of the case
that they might see how clean, sani-
tary ar.d modern the establishment
is. The decorations of the pavilion
are Chinese and the menu embodies
Chinese and American cookery.

Granulated glass is being tried a.-
a preservative of the surface of wood j
In England with much sucre??

|jp WEDNESDAY §g|
On Our Second Floor—We Will Offer

Eteautiful Dresses
(Some of thorn slightly mussed)

In Lace, in Crepe de Chine, in Charmeuse,
m Chiffon Taffeta

Marked for Very Quick Clearance

**lo.oo
Not a dress in the lot worth less than $lO 60. Many

worth $25.00, $29.50 and $35.00.

A once in-a-lifetime opportunity, excellent models.

Fashionably made from excellent materials. Just one
or two of a kind.

Owing to the very low price at which these dresses are marked
we cannot undertake alterations.

•

No Approvals No Exchanges

'—7^ewccm^Sndicot(
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SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

Mrs. Frank Sherwood Robinson u
iu Dlgby, *N. S.. ior th« summer.

Miss Marian Martby, of New York,
D Die guest of her aunt. Mr*. Carolyn
Wells Urodt.

•

Miss Anna Harrison. No j»47 Grand
i; \<i avo, i**n Tuesday. for Set*
York I<> vihlt friends for a month.

-

•

Miss Dorothy M. Royler, ot Iwu-
dou, l.i;g , u liio guest of Mrs. J**t-eph
My lea, No s7» Forest ave, west.

Mrs. Wadsworth Warren gave a
luncheon Aionuay, in the Detroit club,

, for several friends who are about to
leave tlie city for the summer. .

v ®

Th® Board of Commerce members
"111 give a special river party for
I their families, Friday . Aug. 7, to sash
moo park.

'
- «¥ •

1 Hdi»*s of the Zoar society will give
a coffee social, Saturday afternoon,

I July Is, iu the skating pavilion, Belle
I l8l«-

•

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilfrid McMahon,
of Cleveland, are the guests of Mrs.

! McMahons parents. Mr. atnl Mrs. J.
F. Sullivan.

—— •>—

Mrs. W. L. Bey'er, No. Wood-
ward-ave., und Mrs Al„ I>» Fevre,
No. 1739 Woodward ave , have gone
to Duluth and Mackinaw.

* •

Mr. and Mrs M. f. Burnside. No.
Ill’ Hendrie-ave., have gone to the
Allegheny mountains for a fishing
and hunting trip.

» —T _

Mrs. Janies McMillan, of Washing-
ton and Detroit, who is

* entertaining
her daughter. Lady Harrington and
Sir John Harrington, of London, at
her summer home. Eagle Head, Man-
chester bv*-the-Soa. gave a delightful

dinner Tuesday, July 7. In honor of J
iguiy Harrington's birthday. Mr and,
y|r». Philip II McMillan, of Detroit, j
are the guests also, of Mrs. McMil-
lan, at Kagle Head,

• ~ -

Mrs. till K. Osmun. Hurlbut-ave , i
entertained two tables of bridge,

j Tuesday afternoon, m honor of Mrs.
| Carleton A. Rann*>. of Minneapolis,'
the guest of Mi 4. K C. Thrasher. ,
t’adillac-ave.

-

Mis. K. D Stair and daughter. Miss
Nancy Stair, who have been in Ku
pop® for two months, will arrive In j
New York, Thursday, on the Iroper-

j ator. and will go to the Stair bum-
mer home at Great Neck, l*. 1.

•

Mr and Mrs. Henry Drang, (ol ;
burn-pi., announced the engagement

I «>f th«'ir daughter. Miss Margaret C.er-
trude Brnttg, to Frederick Krnest Nt s-j
bitt. the marriage to take place In
August

'•V—
Mrs H Maxwell Grylls gave an m-

fortual tea Monday afterjno'tn, in the
Indian Village club, for Mrs. James
Agee, of Knoxville, Tenn.. the guest
of Mrs. Theodore H. Hmohman. Jr.
Mrs HInchman entertained dinner
guests In the Detroit Boat club, Sab
urday evening, for Mrs. Agee

•

The Catholic Business Women’s
club will meet Wednesday evening, in
the Y M O club rooms. No 19 Eliza-
beths* west, for the special discus
sion of a number of sites offered for
the proposed clubhouse to be opened
and maintained by the businesu wom-
en

—<iy-
Schiller lodge. No 263, F. & A M„

will give the annual moonlight. Tues-
day evening July 21 on the Sappho.
There will be a fine program of en-

I tertoinment ou the boat for those
who do not care to dance, an ener-

] getlc committee, of which A. H.
. Relnhold Is chairman having made
elaborate plans to insure the pleasure
and entertainment of the lodge mem-

| hers, their families, and guests

ME?s \S Shirt
Sale Iomorrou'

$1.15 , $1.65, $2.55
H ncl»on’» (.round Fluor—lV o<><|u nril.

c jk
ngy-,;,y0
\ | Vs**

\ j ||

Closed Saturdays at SIX
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Our own No. 300 Pattern Cloths,
$2.25 $2.89 and $3.50

Pure Irish linen made in Ireland exclusively for
HUDSON’S, from a selected quality of pure Irish
flax. There are 15 round and allover in the
assortment—thev launder superbly. 2x2 yards.
$2.25; 2x2i ;> yards, >2.M9; 2x3 yards, $3.50. 22
inch napkins to match, $2.89; 24-inch napkins to
match, $3.29.

Hudion'*—Sroonrt Floor—Orillot.

Daintv New House Dressrs at 81.50
Percales and ginghams in stripes and broken

and even checks, muslin in stripes and checks, mum-
my-crepe in small Dolly Y'arden patterns.

One style of the mummy-crepe has regulation
waist line, panel back skirt, white vest in the
raglan set-on sleeves. Net frills'finish the sleeves
and neck and extend down each side of the vest. Th&
flowers are in three colors—blue, lavender and pink
and the dresses are piped to match.

This is representative of the many other pretty
styles you will have to’select from at j -/ v

this special price OI.DU
II iklmoo'm—-Fourth I lour—Kb rtnor

Overnight Our $6 White
lienip Hats WHIG)ineDown

to
83.98

The brims are straight
and narrow' or slightly
rolling with high and
mediufn crowns and
white w’ings. flowers

nd ribbons for trim-
ting. ThevVe been
Uing well aTyo.OO—-

they ought to go in a
hurry at

83.98

MJLJlS§p
js?/!■%!'fy&/

bltt.so to $55 Drosses
Are sls \otc-~-

Crepe de chine, taffeta, flower-
ed India twill, etc. Pretty littledresses almost indispensable in
summer, for they are light
weight, cool and not easily soil-
ed delightful for vacation
time. Long tunics, sometimes
pleated, and other styles with
white lace or organdy collars,
white fronts* and sleeves finish-
ed to match.

If hito ftnd Colored
Dresses Are $5 and

$12.75 l\ou'.~
The $5.00 dresses were $7.50

and $8.50. All-white dresses,

Between-season or early fall hats are entirely of
w’hite satin or combined black velvet crown and
white satin brim, trimmed with white
Powers $9.50, $7.50 and * \/.V/V/

Serviceable outing hats for vacation time of
black red, brown, navy and white. QQp
arc very popular....

Panama hat* in many sailor and outing styles
are reduced from $2.98 and $3.98

White chip and hemp braid untrimmed hats in
many different styles, all good, 98c

llwdaon'M— Fourth Floor—oodrrorrt nnH Uroflot

4 Full Line ot Corsets
—and—

Corset
* ..t.=yg

Accessories
Also Custom-Made
Corsets and
Brassieres

3k
Appointments made for fit-

tings in your hopse by a corset
specialist.

3v

M. M. & Spencer Room 7
_£ 135 FARMER

Corset Shop street

)fh\YS Suit Sale
Tomorrow

$lO, sir, & S2O
It nd«on’»—Sworn! Flour— V\ ondn *rd.

Tomorrows tlic Day to Lapture \our Suit Prize—

All W omen’s and Misses’ Suits, HALF
or Less (None Over 325)

The original prices were sls to slls
and everything is included except a few
advance tall styles just out of their
boxes.

Tailor-made and elaborate models, silk
and light weight wool materials, black
to pastel coloring’s—(women’s and misses’
sizes) —everything!

Some of the suits will be claimed be-
fore tomorrow night- hrtter sec them
very soon.

Our (.outs Arc sr> l\oiv~-
Moire and brocaded silks, crepe, eponge,crepe poplin, navy, wistaria, plum, Copen-
hagen, gray, mahogany, golden brownand tan. Ideal coats for mid summer!

jjjj|
M iff\ rw

plain colors and flowered and
striped-—crepes, voiles, linens,
and so on. The very newest
styles with long Russian tunics.

I he $1 L\7."> dresses are a spe-
cial purchase offered to you at
about the usual wholesale price.
Beautiful all-white French or-
gandies, Swissos, imported
crepes, imported voiles in a
dainty allover embroidered pat-
tern, colored crepes and striped
voiles in different widths. The
organdies and Swisses are beau-
tifully embroidered with three
tier skirts and most of the
others have Russian tunic
skirts. You’ll be delighted with
them!

11 udMon's—Th Iril Floor—fir n t lot

Kiddies School l)n\sses at
Clearance I*rices

AH sizes from 2to li Splendid dresses for the little folks for all Bum-mer—some of them in styles and colors for early fall.
(finffhams, percales, rep<, pl’sso crepe* and chambrav. In plain shades,

check*, stripe*, Hcureg and floral patterns. \ou may select a number of styles
—all different from, this assortment.

Prices
39c. from 5<V SI.OO, from $1 25 and $1.50.
50c. from 75c $1.50. from $1 75, *1 M and $2.25.75c, from SI.OO. $1.98, from $2 iM

II iiflfcon’ft—Fiiurt h Floor— Knrmrr

Modart Corsets, for Instance
Women who wear higher priced corsets should look over the discon-

tinued models of Nemos. Smart Sets. Modarts. (lossards, La Vidas and
YValohns at much lower prices.

Not hll sizes in every make, but nearly all sizes in the collect.on.

The Modart Models.
Formerly S I to sls, arc

non SldJlT St).so and $lO
*

Following nr** the sizes:
Style K302—1-22. 2-24. 1-25. Style W421—1-20. 1-21. 1-22. 1-25.
Stvle 0852 4-20. 2-21. 3 22. 123 Style Y3ol—l-25. 1-29.
Stvle F432- 1 19 3.20. 3-21, 3-23. Style Jl71— 2-19, 2-20, 2 21. 1-22. 2-23.
Stvle SB3l t 20, 1 21. 1 22. 1 23. 1 25. Stylo 0322- 1 21. 1-24. 1-25. 2-28.

127, 1.28. Style NB3l 2 20. 2 21, 2-22. 2 23.
Iluil*nn'e--I'nnrtli Floor—<»riiflot.
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